
sake manotsuru 300ml

copa san miguel magna

5,50€ Chicken Gyoza

Japanese duck magret dumplings with applesauce and foie.

6,90€

starters

7,90€

katsu chicken

chicken yakisoba

Vegetable yakisoba

Hot dishes

8,90€

8,90€

9,50€

Iberian feather yakisoba and prawns

chicken noodles

Teriyaki sirloin

9,90€

8,50€

12,90€

salmon POKE

Sushi rice base with tuna, avocado, wakame seaweed, peeled edamame, 
mango, crispy onion and sesame seasoned with Dressing sauce.

Sushi rice base with tofu, avocado, wakame seaweed, peeled edamame, 
mango, crispy onion and sesame seasoned with Dressing sauce.

POKES

9,90€

10,90€

8,90€

Sushi rice base with salmon, avocado, wakame seaweed, peeled edamame, 
mango, crispy onion and sesame seasoned with Dressing sauce.

tuna POKe

vegetable poke

  4 pieces

Traditional Japanese dumplings of chicken and vegetables accompanied 
by vinegary soy sauce.

Duck and foie gyoza  4 pieces 

Chicken in panko tempura accompanied by Japanese mayonnaise 
and yakimeshi rice.

Thin noodles sautéed with wok with seasonal vegetables and chicken 
seasoned with yakisoba sauce.

Fine noodles sautéed with Iberian feather, prawns and seasonal vegetables 
seasoned with yakisoba sauce.

Fine noodles sautéed to the wok with seasonal vegetables seasoned 
with yakisoba sauce.

Thick udon noodles sautéed with wok with seasonal vegetables, shiitake 
mushrooms and chicken seasoned with yakisoba sauce.

Grilled sirloin with teriyaki sauce, accompanied by yakimeshi rice.

SAKE

sake manotsuru 720ml 8,90€

beers

san miguel selecta

cerveza kirin

cerveza saporo

alhambra 1925

2,60€

2,80€

3,50€

3,50€

3,00€

san miguel tostada 0,0 3,00€

sin gluten 3,50€

White wine

rosé wine

red wine

cava & sangría

Sangría de cava

Sangría de vino

16,50€

15,50€

cocktails

mojito

strawberry mojito

5,50€

6,50€

Cuban rum, fresh mint, lime, sugar and soda.

Cuban rum, fresh mint, strawberries, lime, sugar and soda.

passion fruit mojito 6,50€

Cuban rum, fresh mint, passion fruit, lime, sugar and soda.

mojito without alcohol 4,90€

Fresh mint, lime, sugar and soda.

strawberry daiquiri 6,90€

White rum, strawberries, lemon and sugar.

Piña colada 6,90€

White rum, coconut puree, milk cream and pineapple.

tropic 6,90€

Golden rum, passion fruit, peach and angostura.

SOFT DRINKS & WATER

cocacola

cocacola zero

lemon fanta

orange Fanta

nestea

2,25€

2,25€

2,25€

2,25€

2,25€

Water 2,00€

soda water 2,00€

VINYA ADERUS - BRUT NATURE 15,90€

Traditional Japanese vegetable dumplings accompanied by vinegary soy 
sauce.

Soup made from miso paste with seaweed mezclum, tender onion and tofu.

Soy beans with maldon salt crystals.

Fried soy beans with salt crystals and truffle oil.

Thin slices of Scallop on slices of balfegó tuna flamed, with miso sauce, sesame 
oil, furikake and pistachio flour.

Wakame seaweed  with sesame and sesame oil.

Wakame seaweed with Balfegó tuna cubes seasoned with sesame oil and goma 
dressing.

6,50€

4,90€

4,50€

4,90€

10,90€

5,90€

9,90€

Vegetable gyoza  4 pieces 

Miso soup

edamame

truffle edamame

scallop delicacies

wakame seaweed

wakame seaweed with Balfegó tuna

Shrimp in tempura accompanied with Japanese mayonnaise.

Seasonal vegetables in panko tempura accompanied by sweet chili sauce 
and Japanese mayonnaise.

Two Asian buns of steamed bread with tempurized chicken panko, pickled red 
onion, chives, chili sauce, mayonnaise and sesame.

Two Asian buns of steamed black bread with Japanese tempurized crab, pickled 
red onion, chili sauce, mayonnaise and sesame.

8,90€

8,50€

8,20€

8,90€

prawns in tempura   4 pieces 

vegetables in tempura

chicken bao

soft chell crab bao

SIRLOIN with foie 15,90€

Grilled sirloin with caramelized foie gras with teriyaki sauce accompanied 
by yakimeshi rice.

terIyaki chicken

chicken stir fry rice

prawns stir fry rice

8,90€

8,90€

9,90€

Grilled chicken breast with teriyaki sauce, accompanied by yakimeshi rice.

Sautéed rice with chicken, egg, carrot, onion, zucchini and yakimeshi sauce.

Sautéed rice with prawns, egg, carrot, onion, zucchini and yakimeshi sauce.

ojo plato - rueda - verdejo

gessamí - pénedes - ecológico

12,90€

16,90€

duc de foix - cabernet sauvignon - penedés 14,50€

duc de foix - merlot barrica - penedés

duc de foix - merlot jove - penedés

duc de foix - chardonnay - penedés

duc de foix - xarel·Lo - penedés

15,50€

13,50€

faustino rivero - albariño 14,50€

14,50€

12,90€

16,90€

14,50€

16,50€

el buen vecino - RIBERA DE DUERO

el buen vecino - CRIANZA

LES TALLADES - MONTSANT



CEVICHE, TATAKI & TARTARS

salmon TARTAR

Tuna tARTAR

CEVICHE  

STEAK TARTAR 

9,90€

Tuna tATAKI

6,90€

8,90€

7,20€

7,60€

tuna NiGIRi

eel NiGIRI

croaker NiGIRI

6,90€

5,50€

5,70€

NiGIRI OF flamed tuna with foie

Flamed salmon nigiri with ikura roe 
and teriyaki sauce  

5,90€

7,20€

5,90€

eel NiGIRI with foie

scallop nigiri

Braised scallop nigiri with white truffle pâté

gunkan of ikura roe  

NIGIRIS & GUNKAN

6,90€

6,20€

7,90€

Nigiri of flamed sirloin miso sauce and 
salt maldon       

7,40€

6,90€

MAKIS

salmon maki 

tuna maki

spicy prawn maki    

prawn maki

6,90€

8,90€

6,90€

avocado maki 

SIRLOIN maki WITH MISO SAUCE AND SALT MANDON

TOASTED EEL maki

6,60€

6,20€

7,90€

6,90€

Quail egg hot roll

HOT ROLLS

BOX: COMBOS

14,90€

18,90€

24,50€

26,90€

39,90€

URAMAKI SPECIAL

2 pieces 

8 pieces 

Tempurized roll, stuffed with avocado, coated with quail egg with truffled 
pate and maldon salt.

6 pieces

Salmon, avocado, ikura salmon roe, seasoned with kimchi sauce, sesame 
oil and soy.

Tuna, avocado and tobiko yuzu seasoned with sesame oil, punzu sauce, soy 
and kimichi.

Beef tenderloin with teriyaki sauce, olive oil, avocado, sesame oil and quail 
egg yolk with a spicy touch.

Croaker ceviche, with a spicy touch, coriander, cherry tomato, purple onion 
and citrus sauce.

Tuna sashimi with a light grilled touch with teriyaki sauce, caramelized 
onion and maldon salt crystals.

11,90€

11,50€

9,90€

10,90€

salmon NiGIRI

4 pieces 8 pieces

X6,40€

4 pieces 8 pieces

4,90€

4,90€

4,90€

4,90€

4,90€

3,90€

3,90€

5,50€

5,90€

4,90€

13,90€7,20€

Inverted rice roll stuffed with avocado and dried tomato wrapped in tuna 
belly and flamed scallop seasoned with pistachio flour, sesame oil, miso 
sauce and furikake.

Hot roll Salmon 

Tempurized roll, stuffed with avocado, coated with salmon tartare with 
Nori sauce, furikake and teriyaki sauce.

11,90€6,20€

SASHIMI

BOX: Sashimi MIX

BOX: maki MIX 

4 Salmon Sashimi;  4 Tuna Sashimi;  4 Croaker Sashimi.

BOX: CALIFORNIA MIX  

8 Salmon Makis;  4 Salmon Nigiris;  8 Salmon California; 
4 Salmon Sashimi. 

BOX: COMBO SPECIAL

 - 12 pieces

 - 24 pieces

BOX: salmon MIX  - 24 pieces

 - 24 pieces

 - 38 pieces

8 Salmon Makis;  8 Tuna Makis;  8 Avocado Makis.

8 Tuna California;  8 Salmon California;  
8 Mediterranean Uramaki. 

4 Tuna California;  4 Salmon California;  4 Tuna Maki; 
4 Crispy Salmon;  8 Hot Roll Salmon;  4 Salmon Maki;  
2 Salmon Nigiri; 2 Tuna Nigiri;  3 Tuna Sashimi;  
3 Salmon Sashimi.

Salmon sashimi

tuna Sashimi

eel Sashimi

croaker Sashimi 

desserts

green tea niji mochi

MANGO AND PASSION FRUIT niji mochi

cheesecake niji mochi

White chocolate and coconut maki sushi

chocolate niji mochi 

green tea truffles

chocolate truffles

cheesecake

Chocolate coulant with vanilla ice cream

two ice cream balls to choose:  Matcha tea; Vanilla; Yuzu; Chocolate.

13,40€6,90€snow crab roll

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with avocado, onion, jalapeños and creamy 
cheese coated with flamed salmon with chipotle sauce.

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with salmon and creamy cheese, coated
with salmon and scallop flamed with truffle mayonnaise, ikura roe
with teriyaki sauce.

Inverted rice roll stuffed with natural crab, masago, avocado covered 
with sheets of tuna, sea bass and salmon seasoned with yuzu mayon-
naise and ponzu sauce.

ándale wey

VIEiRA ROLL

11,90€6,20€

12,90€6,70€

Inverted rice roll stuffed with tempurized crab and red onion coated 
with masago, yuzu mayonnaise and crispy tempura.

soft chell crab roll 12,90€6,70€

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with cucumber and avocado, coated
with wakame seaweed, peanut sauce and sesame.

veggie roll 11,90€6,20€

Inverted rice roll stuffed with tempurized shrimp and cheese creamy, 
avocado coated, beef tenderloin and Chinese onion, seasoned with 
Nori sauce and teriyaki sauce.

beef roll 13,50€6,95€

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with prawns in tempura, cheese creamy,
dried tomato and masago, coated with flamed salmon and caramelized
onion.

aburi shake 11,90€6,20€

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with avocado and salmon, coated with tuna
tataki and flamed foie gras with teriyaki sauce.

foie roll 13,50€6,95€

Inverted rice roll stuffed with shrimp in tempura and avocado, coated 
with masago, flamed salmon and crispy tempura seasoned with yuzu 
mayonnaise.

crujiente roll 11,90€6,20€

Inverted rice roll stuffed with prawn in tempura and avocado covered 
with flamed salmon, truffled mayonnaise and crispy onion.

crispy salmon 11,90€6,20€

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with mango, creamy cheese and teriyaki sauce 
coated with toasted eel, avocado and sesame.

ANGuila roll 11,90€6,20€

Inverted rice roll stuffed with chicken in tempura, lettuce and Japanese 
mayonnaise coated with pickled red onion avocado and chipotle sauce.

chicken roll spicy 11,90€6,20€

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with salmon, avocado and creamy cheese 
coated with sesame.

Salmon california 9,90€5,90€

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with tuna, avocado and creamy cheese 
coated with sesame.

tuna california 12,90€6,60€

12,90€6,80€kataifi roll

Inverted roll of rice stuffed with shrimp  in tempura, avocado and creamy 
cheese wrapped in flamed salmon with teriyaki sauce and crispy
kataifi pasta.

Inverted rice roll stuffed with tuna and avocado coated with eel with 
caramelized foie gras with maldon salt crystals and teriyaki sauce.

delicias de foie 13,50€6,95€

Special Tuna 


